Public School District Attendance Areas and Educational Facility Locations

Pine City
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Public Educational Facilities or Programs:
- Elementary school
- Middle - Junior high school
- High School
- Public Charter school
- Non-Public school
- Other School Programs (examples): Home School, Extended Learning Program (ELP), Charter
- Community Education

Public School Attendance Areas:
- Elementary School Attendance Area
- Middle School Attendance Area
- High School Attendance Area

Public School Districts:
- School District
- Adjacent School District

Data Sources:
- U.S. Bureau of the Census
- Minnesota Legislative GIS Office (modified to include annexations files with Municipal Board through May 2003)

Other Features:
- Interstate Highways
- U.S. Highways
- State Highway
- Rural Road
- School
- Lakes/Ponds
- Public Land Survey Section
- County Boundary
- School District

Legend:
- 1:45,040
- 1/2 mile

For further assistance with this information, contact:
Jake Stark      jake.stark@state.mn.us
Division of Information Technology
### Pine City

#### Public Schools
- Pine City Elem
- Pine City High

#### Other School Programs
- PCHF L4
- Pine City ECC
- Pine City ESY
- Pine City TS
- Pine Tech College
- The Manor

#### Nonpublic Schools
- St. Mary